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The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities (SCPD)hasreviewedthe Departmentof Health and
SocialServices/Division
ofSocial Services'(DSS)proposalto amendits Fair HearingPracticesand
Proceduresregolation.Theproposedregulationwaspublishedas 14DE Reg.618 in the January1,
2011issueofthe RegisterofRegulations.SCPDhasthe followingobservations.
First, DSS is deletingparentheticallanguagein existing $5001which clarifies that a hearingmay be
requestedbasedon suspension,reduction,overpa)ment,sanctions,delays,andterminations. This was
a usefulclarificationandSCPDrecommends
thatit be insertedin new $5001,Par. 1.
Second,in $5300,DSSshouldconsideraddinga reference
to disclosureofagenciesprovidingfree
legalrepresentation
asa featureofan "adequate"notice. Cf. 7 C.F.R.273.15(t.
Third, $5300,Pat.2.A.6is not literallyaccurate.It categorically
recites"(i)fthe agencyactionis
upheld,that suchassistancemust be repaid." Repaymentis discretionaryandthe Stateor MCO can
decideto not pursuerecovery. The analogousfederalregulation[42 C.F.R. 431.230(b)]statesthat the
agency"4gy institute recovery". Moreover,a beneficiarycanelectto not continuebenefitsduring the
pendencyof appeal.See$5308,Par.2.A and 95300,Par.2.C. Finally,this sectionwould literally
imposea mandatoryrepaymentduty for benefitsreceivedprior to issuanceof the notice and during
theminimum l0-day noticeperiod.
Fourth,in $5300,Par.2.C.,SCPDrecommands
inserting"potential"prior to *liability". As notedin

the precedingparagraph,pursuingrepaymentis discretionarywith the Stateor MCO. "Benefits are
subjectto recovery"[$5308,Par.1] but the agencyhasdiscretionto not imposeretroactiveliability.
Fifth, $$5304,Par.2 and5305,Par.I categorically
requirehearingrequests
to be in writing. Food
Supplement
Programhearingrequestscanbe submittedorally. See7 C.F.R.273.15(h).The Division
may wish to revisethis regulationto include that exception.
Sixth,$5304.1contemplates
PASARRdecisionsbeingissuedby DDDS andDSAMH. Proposed
DMMA regulationswould changethe decision-making
to DMMA. See14DE Reg.at 615,618
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Seventh,in $5304.1,substitute"effect" for "affect".
Eighth,in $5305,Par.D.l, the descriptionof "timely noticeperiod"is inaccuratesinceit categorically
statesit is a 10-dayperiod. A noticecanbe providedwhich givesmorethana 10-daynotice. The l0
daysis a "minimum" which an agencyor MCO may exceed.See,e.g.,42 C.F.R.43l.2ll and $5300,
Par.B. If an MCO mailed out a notice with an effectivedateof 15 daysfrom notice date,the "timely
noticeperiod" would be I 5 days,not l0 days. Reductionor terminationof benefitswould be barred
within that 15dayperiod,not a 10dayperiod.
Ninth, $5305,Par.3, literally givesthe hearingofficer no authorityto accepta fair hearingrequest
beyondthe 90-dayperiod beginningwith the effectivedateof actionregardlessof cause. Thus, even
ifa beneficiarydoesnot receivea noticeof actionbasedon the MCO mailing it to a wrong addressor
wrong person,the beneficiaryis without a remedy. In contrast,a hearingoffrcer has authority to
extendhearingtimelinesfor "goodcause".See$5311,Par.3,
Subsection3
and$5308,Par.2.C.l.
The hearingofficer shouldbe authorizedto allow an untimely fair hearingrequestbasedon "good
cause".
Tenth,the interplaybetween$531I, Par.2 (contemplating
mailingof hearingnotice 12daysprior to
hearing)and $5403,Par.2 (giving staff 5 working daysto respondto a beneficiary'srequestfor
documents)is problematic. By the time the beneficiaryreceivesthe notice of hearingdisclosingthe
right to access"the record",there is no time to arrangefor copiesprior to hearing. Hearingnotices
shouldbe issuedmore than 12 daysprior to hearing.
Eleventh,$5311shouldbe amendedto specificallyrequirethatnoticesbe sentto both the appellant
andhis/herattomeyor representative.For example,Par.3., Subsectionl, literally authorizesmailing
of the notice to the appellantwith no notice to the attomey. This ultimately resultsin delayedreceipt
by counsel. When coupledwith only a 12 day advancenotice period, the regulationpromoteslastminute requestsfor continuancesandundermineseffectiverepresentation.

Twelfth,in $5311,Par.3, it would bepreferableto includea disclosureof right to access"case
records"apartfrom the documentsthe agencyor MCO hassubmittedaspart ofthe Fair Hearing
summary(the "record"). For example,an agencyor MCO may not submit documentswhich
undermineits position to the hearingoffrcer but they may be in its caserecords. Accessis a
beneficiary'sright andshouldbe disclosedin the hearingnotice. See$5403,Par.2.
Thirteenth,in $5312,the introductionrecitesthatthe policy appliesto decisionsmadeby DSSor
DMMA. Thereis no comparableprovision coveringMCOs which alsoissueappealabledecisions.
Theregulationcovers"MedicaidManagedCareCases"[$5304,Par.l.B; $5401,Par.C.6]. SCPD
believesthe superseded
versionof $5312containedreferences
suchas"if completedby DSS" because
it contemplatedMCOs respondingto hearingrequestsin additionto the State. The new version solely
contemplates"StateAgency'' preparationof the hearingsummary,etc. which hasnot beenthe
historicalpracticefor appealsfrom MCO decisions. MCOs havetraditionally beenrequiredto
preparetheirown Fair Hearingsummaries.
Fourteenth,
sinceit only requirescitationto "Staterules". The agency
$5312,Par.2.E,is inadequate
is requiredto disclose"(t)he specificregulationsthat support,or changein Federalor Statelaw that
requires,the actiort'[42 C.F.R.431.210].Thehearingdecisionis basedon "Stateandfederallaws
andregulations."See$5500,Par.3.
guidance:"The
Fifteenth,superseded
$5312,Par4, containedthe followingconsumer-oriented
documentmust be easilyreadand understood(abbreviationsshouldbe avoided)." It would be
preferableto retainthis guidancein the new version.
Sixteenth,$5401containsthe followinglimitationfor FoodSupplement
Programappeals:
DSS is not requiredto hold fair hearingsunlessthe requestfor a fair hearingis basedon a
household'sbeliefthat:
A. Its benefit level was computedincorrectly
B. The rulesweremisappliedor misinterpreted
This is not accurate.For example,failure to timely processan applicationis appealable.
Parenthetically,it is unfortunatethat the recitationin the superseded
regulation[clariffing that
"failure to act with reasonablepromptness"is appealablelis being deleted. The recital should
preferablybe retained.It is retainedin theMedicaidcontext. See$5401,Par.C.1. It is retainedin
the cashassistance
context. See$5401,Par.B.l. Moreover,theUSDA discourages
suchcategorical
limitationson appeals:
If it is unclearfrom the household'srequestwhat action it wishesto appealthe Stateagency
may requestthat the householdclariff its grievance. The freedomto make a requestfor a
hearineshall not be limited or interferedwith in anvwav.
7 C.F.R.273.15(h).[emphasissupplied]

Seventeenth,the grammarin $5401,Par.C could be improved. Subpartsl-4 aresentenceswhile
Subparts5-7 arenot sentences
and literally statethat a "hearingis received". It reads,in pertinent
part,asfollows:
The Stateagencymust grant an opportunityfor a hearingwhen:
...5.Receivedfrom prepaidambulatoryplan...
6. Receivedfrom any managedcareorganization...
7. Receivedfrom anyemollee...
The comparable
federalregulation[42 C.F.R.431.220]doesnot reflectthe samedeficiencyand
shouldbe reviewed.
Eighteenth,in $5402,Par.1.F,the grammarmeritscorrection.It readsasfollows:
The HearingOfficer will conducthearingsregardingdecisionson:
...F.FoodSupplement
Programhouseholds
may appealdecisionsconcemingexpedited
service.
Nineteenth,in $5404,Par.G, theword "handicaps"is disfavored.Considersubstituting"limitations"
or "impairments".
Twentieth, $5405is beingdeletedwith no substitute. It shouldbe retained. It is importantto have
standardizedhearingproceduresandto clarifu the burdenofproof. The "SummaryofProposed
Changes"sectionofthe regulationdoesnot indicatethatthis is a sectionwhich will be revisedin the
future. It is simply being deleted.
Twenty-first, the DHSS aooroachto residenthearinesto contesta dischargeor transferfiom a nursine
homeremainsextremelyproblermatic.CMS regulationsrequireDMMA, asthe State's"Medicaid
agency''to provide a complianthearingfor residentswho contestnursinghomedischargesand
transfers:
(a) The Medicaid agencymustbe responsiblefor maintaininga hearingsystemthat meetsthe
requirementsof this subpart.
(b) The State'shearingsystemmustprovide for (1) A hearingbeforethe agency;...
42 C.F.R.$43r.205.
The Stateagencymust grant an opportunityfor hearingto the following:
(3) Any residentwho requestsit becausehe or shebelievesa skilled nursing facility or nursing
facility haserroneouslydeterminedthat he or shemustbe transferredor discharged.

42 C.F.R.431.220.Seealso42 C.F.R.$206(c)(3).
Despitethe aboveregulations,and Council objection,DSS discontinuedoffering suchhearingsin
August,2008:
The rule is deletedfrom the Division of Social ServicesManual asthe Division of Long-Term
CareResidentsProtection@LTCRP) now hasjwisdiction over thesetypesof hearings.
Reference
is madeto DLTCRP'sPatient'sBill of Rights,AppendixA of Regulation3201,
Nursing Home Regulationfor Skilled CareandRegulationNo. 3205,Nursing Home
Regulationsfor IntermediateCare.
12DE Reg.243(August1,2008)
The currentproposedregulationstill containsmultiple sectionscontemplatingapplicationof the DSS
regulationto nursinghomedischarge/transfer
disputes:
Section5001. Providinean Opportunityfor a Fair Hearine
This policy appliesto all applicantsandrecipientsof DSSandDMMA services.
...2.StaffInform Clientsin Writing of TheirHearingRights
...C.At thetime a skillednursingfacility or a nursingfacility notifiesa resident
that he or sheis to be transferredor discharsed.
Section5401. ConductineHearingson StateActions
This policy appliesto DSShearingoflicers any time an appellanVclaimantrequestsa hearing
due to an agencyaction.
C. MedicalAssistance
Hearinss
The Stateagencymust grant an opportunityfor a hearingwhen:
.

...3.A residentbelievesa nursingfacility has erroneouslydeterminedthat he or
shemustbe transferredor dischargec.

At the sametime, attemptingto locateDLTCRP regulationsdefining proceduresto receiveand
processresidentchallengesto nursinghomedischarge/transfer
is, at best,a dauntingendeavor.DSS
citedto "DLTCRP'sPatient'sBill of Rights,AppendixA of RegulationNo. 3201"at 12DE Reg.243
(August 1, 2008). However,Appendix A hasostensiblyneverbeenpublishedasa regulation. It does
not appearin the DelawareAdministrativeCode. It doesnot evenappearon the DLTCRP's Website.
The DLTCRP incorporatedsomefederalstandardsby referenceinto its regulationslast year [13 DE
R:eg.1322,1323(April 1, 2010)1.However,thoseregulationscontainno hearingprocedures
andonly
requirefacilities to notifr residentsfacing discharge/hansfer
ofthe general" right to appealthe action

to theState".42 C.F.R.$a83.12(a)(6)1.
Sincethe StateMedicaid agencyis requiredto maintain a hearingsystemwith specific standards
conformingto 42 C.F.R.Part 431,SubpartE, SCPDrecommends
thatDSSmaintainregulationsfor
processingchallengesto nursinghomedischargeVtransfers,
least
at
for "recipientsofDSS and
DMMA services"to whom theregulationsapply[$5001]. Literally,the CMS regulationsdo not
permit delegationof the hearingsystemby the Medicaid agencyto anotherStateagency. Seeabove
excerpts
from42 C.F.R.$$431.205431.206.
Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontact SCPD if you have any questionsor comments
regardingour observationsor recommendations
on the proposedregulation.
cc:

The HonorableRita Landgraf
Ms. DeborahGottschalk
Ms. RosanneMahaney
Mr. Brian Hartman,Esq.
Govemor'sAdvisoryCouncilfor ExceptionalCitizens
Developmental
DisabilitiesCouncil
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